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Authentic mAnhood

This 16-session DVD study with workbook focuses on the two areas that are central to a man’s happiness: his career and his family.  
The series explores new ways a man can better engage and enjoy his work and more successfully relate to the woman in his life.

wINNINg AT woRk & hoME
with Robert Lewis
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wINNINg AT woRk & hoME
topics include: 

• What Men need to Know About Women

• Grasping life’s universal success principle

• improving Your sex life

• increasing Your personal power at Work

• Four Keys to Maximum parenting

• Wise Moves With Money in Your Marriage

• connecting With the Heart of Your Wife

• the Best Reasons to Work

• Bringing out the Best in Your child

• strengthening communication With the Woman You love

• A new View of Work

• Resolving conflict and other Relational “static”

• A lifetime Game plan for Raising sons and daughters

• love languages that connect You & Your Wife

• discovering personality distinctives for Yourself & Your Family

• Best practices of successful Men

• developing long-term Winning strategies at Work & at Home

Date: _________________________

Time: _________________________  

Location: ______________________  

_____________________________  

Contact: ______________________  

Special Note:
Each man will need to purchase his own Men’s Fraternity 
workbook.
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